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I n t r o d u c ti o n
T h e p ur p o s e of t hi s r e p ort i s t o pr o vi d e a bri ef 
o v er vi e w of t h e ci vil r e gi str ati o n a n d vit al st ati sti c s 
( C R V S) s y st e m i n t h e R e p u bli c of A n g ol a.
T h e i nf or m ati o n w a s c oll e ct e d t hr o u g h a 
q u e sti o n n air e c o m pl et e d b y t h e Mi ni str y of J u sti c e 
a n d H u m a n Ri g ht s, c o or di n at e d b y t h e N ati o n al 
Dir e ct or at e f or I d e nti fi c ati o n, R e gi stri e s a n d 
N ot ari e s, i n M ar c h 2 0 2 1 a n d s u p pl e m e nt e d b y a 
d e s k r e vi e w of a v ail a bl e d o c u m e nt s.
A m o n g ot h er t hi n g s, t h e r e p ort pr e s e nt s: 
 B a c k gr o u n d i nf or m ati o n o n t h e c o u ntr y; 
 S el e ct e d i n di c at or s r el e v a nt f or C R V S 
i m pr o v e m e nt pr o c e s s e s; 
 St a k e h ol d er s’ a cti viti e s; a n d 
 R e s o ur c e s a v ail a bl e a n d n e e d e d t o str e n gt h e n 
C R V S s y st e m s.
T h e r e p ort will al s o s er v e a s a n i m p ort a nt 
b e n c h m ar ki n g t o ol f or t h e i m pr o v e m e nt i niti ati v e s 
of ot h er c o u ntri e s. 
B ri ef c o u n t r y p r o fil e
T h e R e p u bli c of A n g ol a i s l o c at e d o n t h e w e st 
c o a st of S o ut h er n Afri c a. It i s t h e s e v e nt h -l ar g e st 
c o u ntr y i n Afri c a a n d i s b or d er e d b y N a mi bi a t o t h e 
s o ut h, t h e D e m o cr ati c R e p u bli c of t h e C o n g o t o t h e 
n ort h, Z a m bi a t o t h e e a st, a n d t h e Atl a nti c O c e a n t o 
t h e w e st. A n g ol a h a s a n e x cl a v e pr o vi n c e, C a bi n d a 
Pr o vi n c e, t h at b or d er s t h e R e p u bli c of t h e C o n g o 
a n d t h e D e m o cr ati c R e p u bli c of t h e C o n g o.
A n g ol a i s di vi d e d i nt o 1 8 pr o vi n c e s ( pr o ví n ci a s ) 
a n d 1 6 2 m u ni ci p aliti e s. T h e m u ni ci p aliti e s ar e 
f urt h er di vi d e d i nt o 5 5 9 c o m m u n e s (t o w n s hi p s). 
T h e p o p ul ati o n gr e w fr o m 1 1. 8 5 milli o n i n 1 9 9 0 
t o 1 6. 4 0  milli o n i n 2 0 0 0 t o 2 3. 3 6 milli o n i n 2 0 1 0 t o 
3 0. 8 1 milli o n i n 2 0 1 8. 
 L a n d ar e a: 1, 2 4 6, 7 0 0 k m 2  
 P o p ul ati o n: 3 2, 0 9 7, 6 7 1 ( 2 0 2 1 pr oj e cti o n), wit h a n 
a n n u al gr o wt h r at e of 3. 3 p er c e nt 1
 C a pit al cit y: L u a n d a
 O ffi ci al w or ki n g l a n g u a g e: P ort u g u e s e; n ati o n al 
l a n g u a g e s: C h o k w e, Ki k o n g o, Ki m b u n d u, 
U m b u n d u
 Mi ni str y r e s p o n si bl e f or ci vil r e gi str ati o n: Mi ni str y 
of J u sti c e a n d H u m a n Ri g ht s
 Ci vil r e gi str ati o n a g e n c y: N ati o n al Dir e ct or at e f or 
I d e nti fi c ati o n, R e gi stri e s a n d N ot ari e s
 N ati o n al st ati sti c al o ffi c e: N ati o n al St ati sti c s 
I n stit ut e (I N E)
A n g ol a
Di s cl ai m er: T h e b o u n d ari e s a n d n a m e s s h o w n a n d  
t h e d e si g n ati o n s u s e d o n t hi s m a p d o n ot i m pl y o ffi ci al 




Completeness of birth registration 77% (2020)
Children under 5 years of age whose births were reported as registered 25% (2016)2
Births attended by skilled health personnel 50% (2017)3
Women aged 15–49 who received antenatal care from a skilled provider 61% (2016)4
DPT1 immunization coverage among 1-year-olds5 50% (2018)6
Crude birth rate (per 1,000 population) 40.73 (2018)7
Total fertility rate (live births per woman) 5.5 (2018)8
Adolescent fertility rate (per 1,000 girls aged 15–19 years) 148 (2018)9
Population under age 15 years 3.53% (2020)
Institutional deliveries: percentage of deliveries in a health facility Not available
Deaths
Completeness of death registration 0.2% (2020)
Crude death rate (per 1,000 population) 7.8 (2020)10
Infant mortality rate (per 1,000 live births) 50 (2019)11
Under-5 mortality rate (per 1,000 live births) 75 (2019)12
Maternal mortality ratio (per 100,000 live births) 241 (2019)13
Marriages and divorces
Marriage registration rate 6.54% (2020)
Women aged 20–24 first married or in union before age 15 Not available
Women aged 20–24 first married or in union before age 18 30% (2016)14
Divorce registration rate Not available
Vital statistics including causes of death data
Compilation and dissemination of civil registration-based statistics Not available
Medically certified causes of death Not available
Angola
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Ci vil r e gi s t r a ti o n s y s t e m
At t h e ti m e of n ati o n al i n d e p e n d e n c e i n 1 9 7 5, 
A n g ol a i n h erit e d a n u n d er d e v el o p e d ci vil 
r e gi str ati o n s y st e m b a s e d o n a Ci vil R e gi str y 
C o d e t h at w a s l ar g el y o ut d at e d. S o o n aft er 
i n d e p e n d e n c e, a ci vil w ar br o k e o ut. 
I n 2 0 0 2, A n g ol a e n d e d f o ur d e c a d e s of c o n fii ct 
t h at h a d f ar-r e a c hi n g e fi e ct s o n t h e p o p ul ati o n: 
a n e sti m at e d 1 milli o n p e o pl e w er e kill e d, a n d 
a t hir d of t h e p o p ul ati o n w a s di s pl a c e d. Si n c e 
t h e n, A n g ol a h a s m a d e c o n si d er a bl e pr o gr e s s i n 
r e b uil di n g it s p h y si c al i nfr a str u ct ur e. T h e N ati o n al 
Dir e ct or at e f or I d e nti ffi c ati o n, R e gi stri e s a n d 
N ot ari e s i s i m pl e m e nti n g t h e Ci vil R e gi str y a n d 
I d e ntit y C ar d Di stri b uti o n Pr o gr a m, w hi c h h a s a b o ut 
2 0 3 u nit s a n d 1, 0 2 0 c oll e cti o n p oi nt s; n ati o n wi d e, 
a b o ut 1, 2 0 0 u nit s ar e d e pl o y e d. T h e pr o gr a m w a s 
r e c e ntl y r ei nf or c e d t hr o u g h fi x e d p o st s, wit h n e w 
c o m p ut er m at eri al s a n d n e w ci vil r e gi st er b o o k s t o 
g u ar a nt e e e ffi ci e nt w or k.
T h e B or n wit h R e gi str ati o n pr oj e ct, w hi c h ai m s t o 
e n s ur e t h at all m at er nit y h o s pit al s i n t h e c o u ntr y 
h a v e ci vil r e gi str ati o n s er vi c e s, i s e x p a n di n g. 
A t ot al of 1, 9 0 1, 2 0 2 birt h s w er e r e gi st er e d i n t h e 
n ati o n al ci vil r e gi str ati o n s y st e m i n 2 0 2 0. T hi s 
n u m b er w a s r e a c h e d a c c or di n g t o t h e Pr o gr a m a 
d e M a s si ffi c a ç ã o d o R e gi st o d e N a s ci m e nt o e 
Atri b ui ç ã o d o Bil h et e d e I d e nti d a d e  ( U ni v er s al Birt h 
R e gi str ati o n a n d I d e ntit y C ar d Pr o gr a m), p art of t h e 
i d e ntit y c ar d i n pr o gr e s s si n c e N o v e m b er 2 0 1 9.
L e gi sl ati v e fr a m e w or k
Ci vil r e gi str ati o n i n A n g ol a i s g ui d e d b y t h e 
f oll o wi n g l e gi sl ati o n:
 D e cr e e - L a w N o. 4 7 6 7 8, Ci vil R e gi str ati o n C o d e of  
5 M a y 1 9 6 7;
 L a w N o. 6 / 1 5 of 8 M a y, L a w t o si m plif y t h e Ci vil 
R e gi str ati o n of Birt h, R e vi si o n L a w N o. 4 / 2 0 2 1;
 L a w N o. 1 / 8 8 of 2 0 F e br u ar y: F a mil y C o d e;
 Pr e si d e nti al D e cr e e N o. 1 0 5 / 1 6 of 2 0 M a y: o n t h e 
r e g ul ati o n of L a w N o. 6 / 1 5 of 8 M a y 2 0 0 7;
 Pr e si d e nti al D e cr e e N o. 3 0 1 / 1 9 of 1 6 O ct o b er: 
St a n d ar di z e s a n d si m pli fi e s t h e f e e s c h e d ul e s. 
T h e ai m of t h e n e w st at ut e i s t o st a n d ar di z e a n d 
si m plif y f e e s a n d a p pr o v e t h e s c h e d ul e s of f e e s 
a n d c h ar g e s d u e f or s er vi c e s pr o vi d e d b y s ai d 
p u bli c e ntiti e s. T hi s st at ut e b e c a m e e ff e cti v e o n 
1 6  O ct o b er 2 0 1 9.
 Pr e si d e nti al D e cr e e N o. 3 6 / 1 5 of 3 0 J a n u ar y: o n 
t h e l e g al r e gi m e of t h e d e f a ct o u ni o n, a n a ct 
t h at l e g ali z e s t h e u ni o n of t w o p e o pl e of t h e 
o p p o sit e s e x w h o h a v e c o h a bit e d f or m or e t h a n 
t hr e e y e ar s.
A s p art of t h e c o u ntr y’ s N ati o n al D e v el o p m e nt 
Pl a n 2 0 1 2 – 2 0 1 7, t h e g o v er n m e nt c o m mitt e d t o 
pr o vi di n g “ F ull pr ot e cti o n f or t h e ri g ht s of t h e C hil d 
wit h a vi e w t o t h e f ull, e ff e cti v e, a n d p er m a n e nt 
e nj o y m e nt of pri n ci pl e s r e c o g ni z e d i n n ati o n al 
l e gi sl ati o n a n d i n t h e i nt er n ati o n al tr e ati e s of w hi c h 
t h e c o u ntr y i s a si g n at or y, e st a bli s hi n g a n e ff e cti v e 
A g e n d a f or t h e D ef e n s e of t h e Ri g ht s of t h e C hil d.” 1 5 
I n 2 0 1 3, Pr e si d e nti al D e cr e e N o. 8 0 / 1 3 g u ar a nt e e d 
fr e e r e gi str ati o n f or all A n g ol a n citi z e n s u ntil 2 0 1 6.1 6 
T hi s w a s t h e b a si s f or t h e U ni v er s al Birt h 
R e gi str ati o n a n d I d e ntit y C ar d Pr o gr a m, l a u n c h e d 
t h e s a m e y e ar. It ai m e d t o i n cr e a s e r e gi str ati o n 
a n d d e cr e a s e t h e b a c kl o g of u n d o c u m e nt e d 
citi z e n s b y pr o vi di n g fr e e r e gi str ati o n a n d i d e ntit y 
c ar d s f or all, a n d t o e n s ur e t h e r e gi str ati o n of all 
u nr e gi st er e d A n g ol a n s ( e sti m at e d t o b e 8 milli o n) 
b y 3 1 D e c e m b er 2 0 1 6. 1 7
A N G O L A 5
M a n a g e m e nt, or g a ni z ati o n, 
a n d  o p er ati o n s
T h e e ntiti e s r e s p o n si bl e f or t h e r e gi str ati o n of vit al 
e v e nt s a n d i d e nti fi c ati o n ar e: 
 Mi ni str y of J u sti c e a n d H u m a n Ri g ht s;
 Mi ni str y of H e alt h; a n d 
 Mi ni str y of E c o n o m y a n d Pl a n ni n g ( N ati o n al 
St ati sti c s I n stit ut e).
T h e Mi ni str y of J u sti c e a n d H u m a n Ri g ht s i s 
t h e o nl y b o d y r e s p o n si bl e f or t h e or g a ni z ati o n, 
pr o d u cti o n, tr e at m e nt, a n d pr o vi si o n of ci vil r e gi str y 
s er vi c e s. T h e N ati o n al Dir e ct or at e f or I d e nti fi c ati o n, 
R e gi stri e s a n d N ot ari e s ( D R N N) i s r e s p o n si bl e f or 
t h e o v er si g ht of ci vil r e gi str ati o n a n d i d e nti ffi c ati o n 
at t h e n ati o n al / c e ntr al l e v el. T h e Pr o vi n ci al 
D el e g ati o n f or J u sti c e a n d H u m a n Ri g ht s ( D PJ D H) 
o p er at e s at t h e pr o vi n ci al l e v el. T h e M u ni ci p al 
D el e g ati o n of J u sti c e a n d H u m a n Ri g ht s ( D M J D H) i s 
at t h e m u ni ci p al l e v el; it o v er s e e s t h e Ci vil R e gi str y 
O fi c e ( C R Ci vil), Ci vil R e gi str y S er vi c e ( R Ci vil), 
D e p art m e nt of Vit al St ati sti c s ( D pt. E V), a n d t h e Ci vil 
I d e nti ffi c ati o n P o st ( P /I. Ci vil), w hi c h ar e b a s e d o n t h e 
l o w e st a d mi ni str ati v e u nit. 
T h e c urr e nt Ci vil R e gi str y C o d e e st a bli s h e s t h e 
o bli g ati o n t o c o m m u ni c at e, d e cl ar e, a n d r e gi st er 
e v e nt s. It g u ar a nt e e s t h e pri n ci pl e s of u ni v er s alit y, 
c o nti n uit y, a n d p er m a n e n c e of s er vi c e s; d e ffi n e s 
t h e f u n cti o n s a n d c o m p et e n ci e s of ci vil r e gi str y 
p er s o n n el; a n d pr o vi d e s f or t h e st ati sti c al f u n cti o n 
of vit al e v e nt s.
T h e l a w c o v er s all g e o gr a p hi c ar e a s of t h e c o u ntr y, 
i n cl u di n g n ati o n al s a n d r ef u g e e s. 
Fi g ur e 1: Ci vil r e gi str ati o n fi o w c h art.
D R N N
D M J D H
D PJ D H
C R Ci vil R Ci vil P /I. Ci vil
D pt. E V
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N ati o n al C R V S s y st e m s c o or di n ati o n 
m e c h a ni s m s 
T h e c o or di n ati o n m e c h a ni s m s i n A n g ol a ar e b ei n g 
f or m ali z e d. A m ulti - s e ct or al t e c h ni c al w or ki n g 
gr o u p i s b ei n g s et u p, w hi c h will i n cl u d e t h e 
Mi ni str y of J u sti c e a n d H u m a n Ri g ht s, t h e Mi ni str y 
of E c o n o m y a n d Pl a n ni n g, a n d t h e Mi ni str y of 
H e alt h. A m e m or a n d u m of u n d er st a n di n g h a s b e e n 
dr a w n u p a n d i s a w aiti n g si g n at ur e b y t h e mi ni st er s. 
A d mi ni str ati v e -l e v el r e gi str ati o n c e ntr e s
T h e l o w e st a d mi ni str ati v e u nit w h er e l o c al ci vil 
r e gi str ati o n o fi c e s ar e f o u n d i s at t h e p ari s h 
( m u ni ci p alit y) l e v el. T h er e ar e 3 3 5 ci vil r e gi str ati o n 
c e ntr e s a n d 3, 0 5 1 ci vil r e gi str ati o n o fi c er s i n 
A n g ol a. 
A c c e s si bilit y of ci vil r e gi str ati o n s er vi c e s
T h e a v er a g e di st a n c e t o a ci vil r e gi str ati o n c e ntr e i s 
l e s s t h a n 1 k m. M o st p e o pl e tr a v el t o t h e s e c e ntr e s 
o n f o ot or b y c ar.
R e gi str ati o n of vit al e v e nt s
T h e e v e nt s c o v er e d b y t h e ci vil r e gi str ati o n s y st e m 
ar e li st e d i n T a bl e 1.
T a bl e 1: E v e nt s c o v er e d b y t h e ci vil 
r e gi str ati o n s y st e m.
Vit al 
e v e nt s
I s e v e nt 
c o v er e d ?
Ar e d e ffi niti o n s 
ali g n e d t o  
U N - s u g g e st e d 
d e fi niti o n s ?
Li v e birt h  Y e s Y e s
D e at h Y e s Y e s
M arri a g e  Y e s Y e s
Di v or c e Y e s Y e s
A d o pti o n s Y e s Y e s
Ot h er:  U ni o n of F a ct Y e s
T h e l e g al fr a m e w or k f or birt h r e gi str ati o n  i s 
sti p ul at e d i n: 
 L a w 4 7 6 7 8 o n t h e Ci vil R e gi str y C o d e  ( 5 M a y 1 9 6 7); 
 D e cr e e 3 1 / 0 7 ( 1 4 M a y 2 0 0 7); 
 D e cr e e 8 0 / 1 3 ( 5 S e pt e m b er 2 0 1 3); a n d 
 Birt h Si m pli ffi c ati o n A ct , 2 0 1 5.
T h e m ot h er, f at h er, r el ati v e / c ar e gi v er, n ur s e, 
mi d wif e, tr a diti o n al birt h att e n d a nt, a n d c o m m u nit y 
h e alt h w or k er s ar e m a n d at e d d e cl ar a nt s f or birt h 
r e gi str ati o n. T h e Ci vil R e gi str y C o d e, arti cl e 1 2 0, li st s 
a n y p er s o n ot h er t h a n t h e m ot h er or f at h er w h o i s 
a ut h ori z e d t o d e cl ar e a birt h t o t h e ci vil r e gi str ar.
R e q uir e m e nt s f or birt h r e gi str ati o n i n cl u d e:
 I d e nti ffi c ati o n of t h e c hil d’ s p ar e nt; 
 Pr e s e n c e of t h e p ar e nt s at t h e ti m e of 
r e gi str ati o n w h e n t h e y ar e n ot o fi ci all y m arri e d; 
 W h e n t h e p ar e nt s ar e o ff ci all y m arri e d, t h e 
pr e s e n c e of o n e of t h e m wit h t h e d o c u m e nt ati o n 
of b ot h i s s u ff ci e nt;
 Birt h n oti ff c ati o n fr o m t h e h o s pit al (t o o bt ai n t h e 
d at e of birt h); 
 I m m u ni z ati o n c ar d (t o o bt ai n t h e d at e of birt h if 
t h e c hil d i s n ot b or n at t h e h o s pit al); a n d 
 C hil d’ s n a m e.
T h e k e y d at a el e m e nt s c oll e ct e d at birt h 
r e gi str ati o n i n cl u d e: 
 C hil d:  n a m e, s e x, d at e of birt h, d at e of 
r e gi str ati o n, pl a c e of o c c urr e n c e, pl a c e of 
r e gi str ati o n, t y p e of birt h ( si n gl e or m ulti pl e), 
att e n d a nt at birt h, a n d t y p e of pl a c e of 
o c c urr e n c e ( h o s pit al, h o m e, et c.);
 M ot h er of t h e c hil d: pl a c e of u s u al r e si d e n c e  
a n d o c c u p ati o n; a n d 
 F at h er of t h e c hil d:  pl a c e of u s u al r e si d e n c e  
a n d o c c u p ati o n.
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A birt h c erti fi c at e i s r e q uir e d f or e d u c ati o n, 
v a c ci n ati o n, i d e nti fi c ati o n, a n d tr a v el. T h e ti m e 
all o w e d f or r e gi str ati o n i s 3 0 d a y s b y l a w; c hil dr e n 
a g e d 0 t o 5 y e ar s ar e e ntitl e d t o fr e e birt h 
r e gi str ati o n. A ffir st birt h c erti fi c at e i s i s s u e d fr e e of 
c h ar g e a n d i s pr o vi d e d t o g et h er wit h t h e r e p ort 
(c e d ul a ) u p o n r e gi str ati o n. Birt h c erti ffi c at e s e x pir e 
aft er o n e y e ar fr o m i s s u a n c e, a n d t h er e i s a f e e f or 
r ei s s ui n g a c erti ffi c at e.
R e g ar di n g l at e r e gi str ati o n, t h e Ci vil R e gi str y C o d e, 
arti cl e 1 2 1, pr o vi d e s t h at:
“ O n c e t h e l e g al d e a dli n e h a s el a p s e d, ci vil 
r e gi str ati o n o fi ci al s a n d a d mi ni str ati v e 
a ut h oriti e s s h all i nf or m t h e P u bli c Pr o s e c ut or, 
w h o s h all n ot o nl y pr o s e c ut e t h e p er s o n 
r e q uir e d t o m a k e t h e d e cl ar ati o n, b ut al s o 
t h e v eri ff c ati o n, i n t h e s a m e pr o c e s s, of t h e 
el e m e nt s n e c e s s ar y t o dr a w u p t h e r e gi st er at 
t h e e x p e n s e of t h e p er s o n r e s p o n si bl e. E q u al 
p arti ci p ati o n m a y b e m a d e b y a n y p er s o n, 
e v e n wit h o ut s p e ci al i nt er e st i n r e gi str ati o n. 
If t h er e i s n o o n e w h o c a n b e h el d cri mi n all y 
r e s p o n si bl e f or t h e l a c k of t h e d e cl ar ati o n, t h e 
pr o c e s s will o nl y b e u s e d t o r e c or d t h e r e c or d; 
i n t hi s c a s e, t h e P u bli c Pr o s e c uti o n S er vi c e 
s h all or d er t h e a p pr o pri at e st e p s t o c oll e ct 
t h e n e c e s s ar y i nf or m ati o n a n d s h all r e q u e st 
t h e c o urt of t h e di stri ct, aft er o bt ai ni n g t h e m, 
t o or d er t h e r e gi str ati o n t o b e c arri e d o ut 
o ff ci all y.”
T h e l e g al fr a m e w or k f or d e at h r e gi str ati o n  i n 
A n g ol a i s sti p ul at e d i n L a w 4 7 6 7 8 of t h e Ci vil 
R e gi str y C o d e  ( 5 M a y 1 9 6 7). T h e m a n d at e d l e g al 
i nf or m a nt t o r e gi st er a d e at h i s: 
 H e a d of t h e f a mil y r e si di n g i n t h e h o u s e w h er e 
t h e d e at h o c c ur s ( e x c e pt w h e n t h e y ar e a b s e nt); 
 N e ar e st c a p a bl e r el ati v e of t h e d e c e a s e d; 
 R el ati v e s of t h e d e c e a s e d; 
 A d mi ni str at or, dir e ct or, or m a n a g er of t h e p u bli c 
or pri v at e e st a bli s h m e nt w h er e t h e d e at h 
o c c urr e d; 
 Mi ni st er of a n y r eli gi o n pr e s e nt at t h e ti m e of 
d e at h or w h o h a s b e e n c all e d t o r e n d er r eli gi o u s 
a s si st a n c e t o t h e d e c e a s e d; 
 A d mi ni str ati v e or p oli c e a ut h oriti e s, i n t h e c a s e 
w h er e t h e c or p s e h a s b e e n a b a n d o n e d; or
 P er s o n or e ntit y i n c h ar g e of t h e f u n er al. 
T h e ti m e p eri o d all o w e d f or d e at h r e gi str ati o n i s 
4 8  h o ur s. 
At r e gi str ati o n, n o f e e i s p ai d, b ut p e n alti e s ar e 
c h ar g e d f or l at e r e gi str ati o n. T h e d e cl ar a nt s ar e 
r e q uir e d t o h a v e a d e at h d e cl ar ati o n, w hi c h i s 
i s s u e d u p o n pr e s e nt ati o n of t h e d e at h c erti ff c at e, 
fr e e of c h ar g e b y t h e d o ct or f oll o wi n g t h e t e m pl at e 
pr o vi d e d b y t h e Dir e ct or at e G e n er al f or H e alt h, or, 
i n t h e a b s e n c e of pri nt e d m att er, o n pl ai n p a p er 
fr e e of st a m p s. If n o c erti fi c at e i s pr e s e nt e d, t h e 
ci vil r e gi str y o ffi ci al w h o r e c ei v e s t h e d e cl ar ati o n 
r e q u e st s t h e l o c al h e alt h a ut h orit y t o v erif y t h e 
d e at h c erti fi c at e.
T h e k e y d at a el e m e nt s c oll e ct e d at d e at h 
r e gi str ati o n i n cl u d e: 
 D e c e a s e d: n a m e, s e x, d at e of birt h or a g e, pl a c e 
of u s u al r e si d e n c e, a n d m arit al st at u s; 
 D e at h:  d at e of d e at h, d at e of r e gi str ati o n, pl a c e 
of o c c urr e n c e, pl a c e of r e gi str ati o n, c a u s e of 
d e at h, a n d c e m et er y; 
 F et al d e at h s:  d at e of f et al d eli v er y, d at e of 
r e gi str ati o n, pl a c e of o c c urr e n c e, pl a c e of 
r e gi str ati o n, s e x of t h e f et u s, a n d d ur ati o n of t h e 
pr e g n a n c y (i n m o nt h s or w e e k s).
A d e at h c erti fi c at e i s r e q uir e d f or i n h erit a n c e a n d 
f or tr a c ki n g c o m m u ni c a bl e di s e a s e s.
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T h er e i s a p e n alt y f or l at e r e gi str ati o n. T h e ci vil 
c o d e sti p ul at e s t h at: 
“ O n c e t h e l e g al d e a dli n e h a s el a p s e d wit h o ut 
t h e d e cl ar ati o n of d e at h b ei n g m a d e, ci vil 
r e gi str y o fi ci al s a n d a d mi ni str ati v e a ut h oriti e s 
s h o ul d i nf or m t h e P u bli c Pr o s e c ut or’ s 
O fi c e, w hi c h will pr o m ot e n ot o nl y cri mi n al 
pr o c e e di n g s a g ai n st t h e p er s o n r e q uir e d 
t o pr o vi d e t h e d e cl ar ati o n, b ut al s o t h e 
v eri ffi c ati o n, i n t h e s a m e pr o c e s s, of t h e 
n e c e s s ar y el e m e nt s t o dr a w t h e r e c or d 
at t h e e x p e n s e of t h e p er s o n i n c h ar g e. 
H o w e v er, if t h e d e at h o c c urr e d m or e t h a n 
o n e y e ar a g o, p arti ci p ati o n i n c o urt will o nl y 
h a v e t h e p ur p o s e of pr o s e c uti n g t h e p er s o n 
r e s p o n si bl e f or t h e tr a n s gr e s si o n. T hi s t h o u g h 
r e m ai n s t o b e v eri fi e d w h et h er it’ s t h e s a m e i n 
pr a cti c e.” 
T h e l e g al fr a m e w or k f or m arri a g e r e gi str ati o n  i n 
A n g ol a i s pr o vi d e d f or i n t h e Ci vil R e gi str y C o d e – 
L a w N o. 4 7 6 7 8 ( 5 M a y 1 9 6 7) a n d t h e F a mil y C o d e – 
L a w N o. 1 / 8 8 ( 2 0 F e br u ar y 1 9 8 8).
T h e l e g al a g e f or m arri a g e i s 1 8 y e ar s f or b ot h 
s e x e s. T h e e x e m pti o n i s t h at b o y s m a y b e all o w e d 
t o m arr y at a g e 1 6 a n d girl s at 1 5, c o n si d eri n g t h e 
cir c u m st a n c e s of t h e c a s e a n d t a ki n g i nt o a c c o u nt 
t h e i nt er e st s of mi n or s a s t o w h et h er m arri a g e i s 
t h e b e st s ol uti o n ( F a mil y C o d e, arti cl e 2 4).
T h e pl a c e of r e gi str ati o n i s t h e N ati o n al Dir e ct or at e 
f or R e gi str y a n d N ot ar y S er vi c e s, Mi ni str y of J u sti c e.
T h e r e q uir e m e nt s f or m arri a g e r e gi str ati o n a n d 
di v or c e ar e a s f oll o w s: 
 F or m arri a g e of n ati o n al citi z e n s:  birt h 
c erti ffi c at e, p h ot o c o p y of i d e ntit y c ar d, a n d 
milit ar y d e cl ar ati o n (f or m al e citi z e n s a g e 3 5 
or  o v er);
 F or m arri a g e of f or ei g n citi z e n s:  birt h c erti ffi c at e, 
r e si d e n c e c erti fi c at e, p a s s p ort or p h ot o c o p y 
a ut h e nti c at e d b y t h e n ot ar y o ff c e, a n d 
m atri m o ni al c a p a cit y c erti ff c at e. D o c u m e nt s 
i s s u e d b y f or ei g n i n stit uti o n s m u st p a s s t hr o u g h 
t h e c o n s ul at e of A n g ol a of t h e c o u ntr y of ori gi n; 
a n d
 F or di v or c e: birt h c erti ff c at e s f or t h e c o u pl e, 
r e si d e n c e c erti fi c at e, a n d p h ot o c o p y of i d e ntit y 
c ar d. If t h e c o u pl e h a s a s s et s, t h e y m u st 
pr e s e nt t h e a gr e e m e nt of di vi si o n of pr o p ert y. 
If t h e y h a v e mi n or c hil dr e n, t h e y m u st pr e s e nt 
t h e p ar e nt al e x er ci s e c erti ffi c at e i s s u e d b y t h e 
pr o vi n ci al c o urt of L u a n d a ( F a mil y R o o m).
T h e f oll o wi n g i nf or m ati o n i s c oll e ct e d i n t h e 
m arri a g e r e gi st er; 
 S p o u s e s: d at e of birt h or a g e of bri d e, pl a c e of 
u s u al r e si d e n c e of bri d e, d at e of birt h or a g e of 
gr o o m, pl a c e of u s u al r e si d e n c e of gr o o m, a n d 
o c c u p ati o n of t h e s p o u s e s; a n d
 M arri a g e:  d at e of o c c urr e n c e, d at e of 
r e gi str ati o n, pl a c e of o c c urr e n c e, a n d pl a c e of 
r e gi str ati o n.
A m arri a g e c erti fi c at e i s u s e d t o pr o v e e vi d e n c e of 
m arri a g e.
B a c kl o g of u nr e gi st er e d birt h s
T h e e sti m at e d b a c kl o g of u nr e gi st er e d birt h s ( a n y 
birt h s t h at ar e u nr e gi st er e d aft er 1 y e ar) or t h e 
e sti m at e d b a c kl o g of vit al e v e nt s i s a b o ut 7 milli o n 
birt h r e c or d s, w hi c h a c c o u nt s f or 2 3 p er c e nt of t h e 
e sti m at e d birt h s r e gi st er e d p o p ul ati o n b a c kl o g.
S a m pl e r e gi str ati o n f or m s
R e gi str ati o n f or m s ar e pr o c e s s e d m a n u all y ( o n 
p a p er). S o m e r e gi str ati o n o fi c e s ( s u c h a s i n L u a n d a 
Pr o vi n c e) c a pt ur e i nf or m ati o n el e ctr o ni c all y. 
S a m pl e s of r e gi str ati o n f or m s a n d c erti fi c at e s c a n 
b e f o u n d o n t h e U NI C E F A n g ol a w e b sit e. 1 8
 Birt h R e gi str ati o n F or m
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Registration fee
The costs of registering and certifying vital events are shown in Table 2.









Death Yes 0.72 From (0) to (5) = Fee waived










Once the entries are signed and separated by type, 
with a note indicating their number, they are to be 
sent to the National Statistics Institute. 
Additional entries of the births and deaths declared 
in the civil registry offices are completed and sent 
to the civil registrar’s office with the declaration 
notices.
The registration of vital events covers all segments 
of the population and all geographic areas in the 
country. The completeness of the registration of 
vital events is shown in Table 4. 
Vital statistics system
Vital statistics
The National Statistics Institute of Angola is a public 
service whose purpose is to ensure the production 
and dissemination of official statistics as well as the 
technical and scientific coordination of the national 
statistical system. The institute’s main aim is to 
contribute to informed decision-making on the 
sustainable development of the country. 
To create vital statistics, civil registration officials are 
responsible for filling in the demographic statistical 
records for births, marriages, deaths, and stillbirths 
soon after registration. 
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Table 4: Current level of completeness of registration of vital events in the country.
Vital event
Completeness of registration (%)19 
Remarks2016 2017 2018 2019
Live birth 2.8 3.7 5 5
Marriage 0.4 0.5 0.5 1.3
Divorce 0.04 0.006 0.01 0.02 Calculation based on received 
divorce proceedings
Death 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
Causes of death
Table 5: Cause-of-death information collected through the civil registration system.
Cause of death (COD)
Is COD information 
collected through the 
civil registration system?
Is the Standard International Form 
of Medical Certificate for COD used 
for recording deaths?
For deaths occurring  
in health facilities
Yes Yes
For natural deaths occurring  
in the communities
Yes Yes
For non-natural deaths  
occurring in the communities
Yes Yes
For non-institutional deaths, verbal autopsy tools 
or methods are used if the deceased is taken 
to the mortuary before burial. Cause-of-death 
information is collected and the cause of death is 
coded according to the International Classification 
of Diseases, version 10 (ICD-10). 
The UN Inter-agency Group for Child Mortality 
Estimation lists under-5 mortality rates at 74.69 
deaths per 1,000 as of 2019 (Figure 2).20
ANGOLA 11
Figure 2: Mortality rate for children under 5.
Health data identifies the leading causes of death in Angola from 2009 to 2019 as neonatal disorders,  
HIV/AIDS, and diarrheal diseases (Figure 3).21
Figure 3: The most common causes of death between 2009 and 2019 in Angola.
Deaths per 1000 live births Estimation model: B3
Diarrheal diseases Neonatal disorders -10.3%
Neonatal disorders HIV/AIDS 47.0%
Lower respiratory infection Diarrheal diseases -40.1%
Tuberculosis Lower respiratory infection -29.9%
HIV/AIDS Tuberculosis -27.9%
Malaria Malaria -4.9%
Road injuries Stroke 32.5%
Stroke Ischemic heart disease 43.8%
Ischemic heart disease Road injuries -1.1%
Protein-energy malnutrition Cirrhosis 31.3%
Cirrhosis Protein-energy malnutrition -52.3%
% change, 2009–20192009 2019
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Digitization
Angola has a functional national identification 
system; however, it is not linked to the civil 
registration system, which is currently being 
implemented.
Decree-Law No. 224/20 of 31 August 2014 merged 
the National Directorate of Civil Identification 
and the National Directorate of Civil and Notary 
Registries. The result led to the creation of the 
National Directorate for Identification, Registries 
and Notaries, part of the Ministry of Justice 
and Human Rights. The national directorate is 
planning to merge the systems of the two previous 
directorates. 
Computerization
The use of computers in CRVS is outlined in 
Table 6.
Table 6: Computer use in CRVS.
Centre
Are computers used 
for civil registration? Remarks
Local registrars across 
the country
Yes In rural areas, where access is difficult, there is no civil 
registration infrastructure. Books of registration and 




Online registration services at  
health facilities
No information was provided.
Mobile technology application
No information was provided. 
Unique identification number
Steps are currently underway for a functioning 
unique identification number.
Digitization of historical registration 
records
Currently underway.
Link with the identification system
Because civil registration gives access to the 
identity document, people must have a birth 
certificate to access the identity document. Since 
1999, the national ID of Angola, the bilhete de 
identidade, has been available for US$0.14. National 
IDs are mandatory when the citizen reaches age 10 
and can be obtained as of age 6. 
Angola has been issuing digital IDs to its citizens 
since 2009. These are modelled on the permanent 
resident green card of the United States and are 
valid for 10 years. The new ID system was designed 
to safeguard personal data while also storing 
substantial amounts of information directly on the 
card, including two thumbprint biometrics and 
iris images, a birth certificate, and demographic 
data. The cards easily allow inspectors to match 
individuals to their biometrics. 
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T h e fr e q u e nt l a c k of c o n n e cti vit y h a s m a d e o fii n e 
a ut h e nti c ati o n n e c e s s ar y, l e a di n g A n g ol a t o d e pl o y 
m o bil e d at a c a pt ur e a n d c ar d i s s u a n c e u nit s. D at a 
fr o m t h e s e u nit s ar e s e nt b a c k t o t h e c e ntr e vi a 
s e c ur e s at ellit e tr a n s mi s si o n or ar e u pl o a d e d i n 
b at c h e s. T h e m o bil e u nit s e n a bl e c oll e cti o n a n d 
v ali d ati o n of a n a p pli c a nt’ s p er s o n al d at a a n d 
c o ntr ol of t h e q u alit y of t h e bi o m etri c i m a g e s 
c a pt ur e d. T h e ai m i s t o e n s ur e r eli a bl e f ut ur e I D 
v eri fi c ati o n. 
T h e cr e d e nti al h a s str o n g vi s u al s e c urit y attri b ut e s, 
l a s er- e n gr a vi n g, a n d d at a e n c o di n g o nt o t h e 
o pti c al s e c urit y m e di a, a s w ell a s m a c hi n e -
r e a d a bl e t e c h n ol o g y: b ar c o d e, m a c hi n e -r e a d a bl e 
t e xt, a n d o pti c al s e c urit y m e di a. 
It al s o h a s s u ffi ci e nt c a p a cit y f or all r e q uir e d 
d e m o gr a p hi c a n d bi o m etri c i nf or m ati o n. All of t h e 
i nf or m ati o n s a v e d o n t h e c ar d c a n b e a c c e s s e d, 
a n d n e w bi o m etri c s or p er s o n al d at a c a n b e 
a d d e d b y a ut h ori z e d p er s o n n el t o h el p pr e v e nt 
o b s ol e s c e n c e a n d fr a u d. 2 2
D at a pr ot e cti o n a n d d at a pri v a c y
A n g ol a r e g ul at e s d at a pri v a c y a n d pr ot e cti o n 
i s s u e s u n d er t h e P er s o n al D at a Pr ot e cti o n L a w 
( L a w N o. 2 2 / 1 1, 1 7 J u n e 2 0 1 1), t h e El e ctr o ni c 
C o m m u ni c ati o n s a n d I nf or m ati o n S o ci et y S er vi c e s 
L a w  ( L a w N o. 2 3 / 1 1, 2 0 J u n e 2 0 1 1), a n d t h e 
Pr ot e cti o n of I nf or m ati o n S y st e m s a n d N et w or k s L a w  
( L a w N o. 7 / 1 7, 1 6 F e br u ar y 2 0 1 7).2 3
T h e l e gi sl ati o n c o v eri n g p er s o n al d at a pr ot e cti o n 
i s t h e P er s o n al D at a Pr ot e cti o n L a w . A n g ol a h a s 
h a d a d at a pr ot e cti o n a g e n c y si n c e 2 0 1 9. A s of 
2 0 1 4, A n g ol a w a s i n t h e pr o c e s s of i ntr o d u ci n g 
a m e n d m e nt s t o e xi sti n g l e gi sl ati o n t o f urt h er 
si m plif y t h e pr o c e s s e s of birt h r e gi str ati o n a n d t h e 
i s s u a n c e of n ati o n al I D c ar d s t o all of it s citi z e n s.
I nt erf a c e wit h ot h er s e ct or s 
a n d  o p er ati o n s
A n g ol a i s b uil di n g a n i nt erf a c e t o li n k t h e birt h 
r e gi str ati o n a n d i d e nti fi c ati o n d at a b a s e s t o t h e 
Mi ni str y of I nt eri or’ s d at a c oll e cti o n f or p a s s p ort 
i s s u a n c e. T h e N ati o n al I n stit ut e f or S o ci al S e c urit y 
(I N S S) d at a b a s e f or s o ci al pr ot e cti o n a n d t h e 
Mi ni str y of Fi n a n c e d at a b a s e f or ffi s c al a n d ffi n a n ci al 
i d e nti fi c ati o n ar e i nt er c o n n e ct e d.
I m p r o v e m e n t i ni ti a ti v e s 
a n d e x t e r n al s u p p o r t
I m pr o v e m e nt pl a n a n d b u d g et
T h er e i s n o str at e gi c pl a n f or t h e N ati o n al 
Dir e ct or at e f or I d e nti ff c ati o n, R e gi stri e s a n d 
N ot ari e s. T h e pl a n will e m er g e wit h t h e cr e ati o n 
a n d a p pr o v al of t h e m ulti - s e ct or al t e c h ni c al 
w or ki n g gr o u p t h at i s u n d er w a y.
B u d g et ar y all o c ati o n s a n d r e q uir e m e nt s
N o i nf or m ati o n w a s pr o vi d e d. 
A cti viti e s i d e nti ff e d a s hi g h pri oriti e s
S o m e of t h e u p c o mi n g pri oriti e s i n t h e c o u ntr y’ s or 
Ci vil R e gi str ati o n O ff c e’ s pl a n ni n g c y cl e i n cl u d e: 
 C o m pl eti o n of ci vil r e gi str ati o n c o m p ut eri z ati o n 
t hr o u g h o ut t h e n ati o n al t errit or y;
 C o m pl eti o n of t h e di giti zi n g of birt h r e c or d s a n d 
pr o c e s s e s i n b o o k s; a n d
 C o m pl eti o n of t h e ci vil r e gi str y d at a b a s e t h at 
li n k s s o ci al s er vi c e s t o citi z e n s.
S N A P S H O T O F C R V S S Y S T E M S O F A N G O L A1 4
C o n cl u si o n
T h e R e p u bli c of A n g ol a h a s t a k e n gr e at stri d e s 
i n i m pr o vi n g it s C R V S s y st e m. S o m e n ot a bl e 
a c hi e v e m e nt s ar e: 
 C arr yi n g o ut a w ar e n e s s c a m p ai g n s a n d 
di s s e mi n ati n g t h e b e n e fit s of r e gi str ati o n, 
e s p e ci all y i n r ur al ar e a s;
 W ai vi n g f e e s t o a c c e s s r e gi str ati o n s er vi c e s: f or 
e x a m pl e, t h e fir st birt h c erti ffi c at e i s i s s u e d at n o 
c o st; 
 U si n g b o o kl et s, b a n n er s, m e di a, a n d s o ci al 
n et w or k s t o c o m m u ni c at e t h e pr o c e s s e s 
a n d n otif y t h e p u bli c a b o ut w h er e t o fi n d ci vil 
r e gi str ati o n o ffi c e s i n t h eir ar e a; 
 Cr e ati n g m a s s c a m p ai g n s f or birt h r e gi str ati o n 
a n d t h e i s s ui n g of i d e ntit y c ar d s; a n d
 M o d er ni zi n g t h e d e p art m e nt s r e s p o n si bl e f or 
birt h r e gi str ati o n a n d i d e ntit y c ar d di stri b uti o n, 
u ni ffi e d i n a si n gl e d e p art m e nt, t o pr o vi d e a q ui c k 
r e s p o n s e t o citi z e n s’ n e e d s.
T h e N ati o n al Dir e ct or at e f or I d e nti fi c ati o n, 
R e gi stri e s a n d N ot ari e s i s c o nti n u o u sl y w or ki n g 
o n s ol uti o n s t o i m pr o v e s er vi c e d eli v er y. S o m e of 
it s r e c o m m e n d ati o n s f or a c hi e vi n g m or e e ff e cti v e 
a n d e ff ci e nt c o or di n ati o n a m o n g n ati o n al k e y 
st a k e h ol d er s at c o u ntr y l e v el i n cl u d e:
 C o m mitti n g t o t h e s c h e d ul e a n d f ul ffll m e nt of 
t h e e st a bli s h e d a cti o n s d e v el o p e d a s p art of t h e 
r o a d m a p t o i m pr o vi n g ci vil r e gi str ati o n i n A n g ol a; 
 Str e n gt h e ni n g t h e c o or di n ati o n a n d 
c o m m u ni c ati o n m e c h a ni s m s b et w e e n m e m b er 
i n stit uti o n s of t h e T e c h ni c al W or ki n g Gr o u p f or 
Ci vil R e gi str ati o n;
 L o b b yi n g f or t h e hi g h e st l e v el s of g o v er n m e nt t o 
b e i n v ol v e d;
 E n c o ur a gi n g gr e at er a cti o n b y i nt er v e ni n g 
b o di e s i n t er m s of e v al u ati n g a n d s u p er vi si n g 
c o m pli a n c e wit h a cti o n s a n d g o al s; a n d
 P eri o di c d e bri e fi n g s at t h e mi ni st eri al l e v el, 
i n cl u di n g or g a ni zi n g a m o nt hl y m e eti n g t o 




Ministry of Justice and Human Rights:  
servicos.minjusdh.gov.ao/outros-servicos-ao-
cidadao/37/registo-civil
National Institute of Statistics of Angola: 
ine.gov.ao
Republic of Angola  Government Portal: 
governo.gov.ao/ao
UNICEF Angola: data.unicef.org/crvs/angola
World Health Organization (WHO) Angola:  
who.int/countries/ago 
Additional materials
LexLink. 1967. Law 47678 on the Civil Registry 




LexLink. 1988. Law No. 1/88 (20 February 1988) 
 Family Code. data.unicef.org/wp-content/
uploads/2017/12/codigo-da-familia-lei-no-188-
de-20-de-fevereiro_2017-04-06-02-16-27-890.pdf
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